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The Cranberry Oil Field.
a; -

.

During the pn.t week nn excitement
equal to that which prevailed when the
Hickory oil region was first discovered,
1im prevailed among oil operators con-

cerning Cranberry oil territory, and
although lands unless directly in the
"bolt," do not commaiid such enorm-
ous prices, as at Plensnntvillo or
Hickory, . yet extravagant prices,
have been paid, and all the "belt" ter
ritory lying between Rcnn and Porter
Island, four, miles below tins city, has
Ireen pruclinstd or leaned.

ilia well on the Mi ton hiirm is ac
tually yielding 110 barrels per day,

'and increasing, and leases on that
faVui command fabulous price, hut Mr.
JUUton has decided not to sell or
lease any more- - territory, jaying lie
"doein t want the rest of his farm spoil
cd for. farming purposes until want he
lias leased is devoloped.

ft. large number of wells have :beeu
commenced in the immediate vicinity

..xf.the-Milto-
ii

--well, and a. line of. der
ricks reaching through Cnuiberrr to

will'sooh be erected.
Vennago Cit'uenJ .. , ;.'.

We clip the following items from
the Titusvillc Herald: .i- . ".

On Monday morning, Daniel Camp
bell, a man who worked in the dar
land quarry, was found with both legs
cut oil', and the body badly mangled,
on the track of the P. & E. railroad,
shrill! three miles rant nf Corrv. His
satchel lay near the body, and contain-
ed some sausage meat, beefsteak, and
two bottles of wliiskcv. In one of his
pockets was found an undertaker's ic
ceipt for a coffin. The theory is that
he fell off one of the trains while in a
state of intoxication. His home was
in Garland, where he leaves six moth
erless children, the oldest ot which ii

only fifteen years of age.

A sad and fatal accident occurred
about two o'clock yesterday afternoon,
to the infant daughter of Mr. John
Ross, who resides on tho brow of the
hill, south of Hoenig's brewery. It
annears thnt Mrs. Ross allowed her
little boy about 3 years old, nud her
little girl about 18 months old, to go
and play in the yard, anu nicy nau
not been gono more than five minutes
before the boy returned and said that
his sifter had fallen into a barrel Dear-
ly full of water. The distracted moth-

er pulled the child out, and immediate-
ly summoned Drs. Bailey and Varian,
to her assistance; all their efforts prov-e- d

unavailing, as the child was dead.
The barrel was sunk in the ground, to
writhinalmost ten inches of the top,
and the child must have overbalanced
herself and fallen in head first. '

PfTKbLEuM Items. The new well
at Reno, was pnmping yesterday at the
rate of 100 barrels per day. '

Several new wells are, going down
near Pioueer, on the Gregg farm.

kcveral wells will be completed with-

in the next two weeks on Church Run.

Parker's Landing territory promises
to keep the lead of the entire river dis-

trict for the balance' of ths year at
least. New developments are being
made in

, the vjciuity of Bear Creek
and adjacent territory that will serve
to maintain if not increase the present
production.

: A, new well is going down on the
Copeland farm, near Piihole, which is
About 150 feet deep. This is the farm
for which citrlit hundred thousand dol-

lars was offered in 1805, $250,000
down, 8250,000 at the end of sixty
days; band 8300,000 in three months
lit Mr. Copcland thought he would
salt down a "million" or nothing,
and owing to circumstances which were
nnavoiduble, it happened to be "noth-
ing." At the'present price of oil farms
on er off-- the belt, we are inclined to
think that Mr. Copeland won't get his
"million" this season, though his farm
may turn out one of the bust.

About 12J o'clock yesterday a. in.,
the engineer of the up passenger train
on the Oil Creek Road ebscrved a erip- -

on the track a short distance ahead of
the rapidly approaching locomotive.
He whistled, tint no notion being takeu
of it, iie iaatautJy put the Wakes down,
and stopped tho train uculdejily Chat
re any of the Passengers were jostled
from tliejr seats. The movement sav-
ed- iUetorippls's lifo, and badly fright-enex- f

sortie of the lady nassengers.

Tho fcUowing from the Clarion
Democrat : . "...

In the East Foxburg region there
are eight rigs up. Three wells are
pumping an average of ten barrels
each.

William Hunter, jr., son of Mr.Wil-liai- n

Hunter, sr., of Monroe towmdiip
cut on too ot ins toes, with an ax, one
day last week.

John Thompson, son S.D. Thompson
of the Alexander House, had his arm
broken a few drops ago. In company
with other beys, he was jumping, and
falling backwards, tried to protect
himself, and thus broke both bones of
Jiia left arm.

A man named J. C. Keiscn, from
Middlesex, Armstrong, Co., was kill-
ed, in Funnington-tp.- , Clarion eounty,
lait Friday. He whs working iu the
lumber job.of D. B. Fminger on Turn's
Run, and while cutting .down trees, a
number of broken limb fell, one of
Mliich struck him, kiiliug hLui almost
instantly. Mr. Keison wns unmar-
ried. His body was taken Lome, by
JJj .or, l':r iii'iorniei.

. rWe extract the following from the
Eric Ditprttch't Wnrren county letters

Yolnusviixk, April ". 171.
Last Friday the Rev. David Hutch-kis- s,

fell dead on a bridge in this place.
lie was seen to tail and when nnproach- -

cd, was quite dead. Mr. liotclikk
was (0 veal's of age, and Iind prearlied
the gospel 40 years, three of which,
was spoilt on the Irontier, among the
Indians. . Ho was a prisoner in the
hands of the savages a long time. Af-
ter leavin that field of labor, he took
a mission to Canada, and labored ten
rears among tho negro refugees. Since
eaving Canada he has prtached on

different circuits throughout this part
of the State. One year ago, ho pro-
cured a homo in this palec, where his
bereaved widow now mourns his loss.
His funeral was attended yestcrdav by
the largest congregation thnt has for
months met in the M. Church.

Lust Friday, a man named William
Sullivan, was thrown from a vicious
horse, into the river, at Parker a landi-
ng, and severely cut and bruised
about the head and shoulders. The
horse kicked and tramped him under
water after he fell, and trotted leisure-
ly ashore. Two men waded into Iho
rivei and brought the man out. He
was injured so badly that he could not
walk, but was carried to the store of
Captain' J.-- T. Chalfant; where he
was cared for. During the night he
was deranged, but appeared much bet-

ter on Sunday rooming.

Miss Millie Freeland, a school teach-a- t
Oleopolis, met with a fatal accident

on Friday afternoon while engaged in
gathering flowers. The circumstances
of the case were as follows: After
school hours, Miss Freelond, in com-
pany with two little girls went to the
south part of tho villinge of Oleopolis
tor the purpose or gathering flowers,
and while attempting to cross a small
stream a few yards above the railroad
track, upon a log which lay across it,
fell upon the rocks benenth it in such
a maimer as to cause almost instant
death. Her collar bone was found to
be broken, though the distance from
the log to where she fell could not ex-

ceed five feet. Miss Freeland laugh-
ingly made the remark to her compan-
ions as they approached the log, that
"it would le a good joke if they should
all fall off and get wet;" the little
girls were not hurt.

Miss Freeland's parents reside in
Oil City. We learn sho was a very
estimable young lady, and much be-

loved by those who knew her. Titus-vill- e

Herald.

Found DEAD.-La- st Saturday morn-
ing, 1st instant, the remains of a' man
named Joseph Mover, were found on
the road, known n the "mountain
road," adoitt four miles south of Cen-tervill-

this county. When found,
the body was almost buried in the
mud, and was watched over by a dog,
jvhich had accompanied the unfortu-
nate man, and, during the night, had
kept at bay a pack of wolves, and
prevented them from devouring it J al-

though nearly exhausted by his fear-
ful vigil, it was with difficulty that he
could be induced to leave his dead mas-
ter, or permit the body to be removed.
The deceased had been at Centreville,
the uight before, with a tenm of horses
and a wagon, and had stnrted for home
at about six o'clock. It is supposed
that he fell forward out of the wagon.
breaking hie neck, and expiring with-
out a struggle; after he had fallen out
the horses went ouly a few steps, run-uin- g

against a tree, where they were
lound in the morning, lie was a man
past middle age, and leaves a vifeand
family to mourn his demise. Elk Ad-
vocate. .

Terrible Accidest. On Monday
afternoon last Mrs. Charley H. Swan,
residing on the Loci) ran larm, wus
terribly burned by un oil explosion.
She hud been filling lamps, and dis-
covering, while using, the fire in the
stove was nearly out, she atteinped to
give it a start by the aid of the oil.
The oil took fire, exploding in the can
and immeditely ignited her clothing.
In an instant sho was complelly en
veloped iu f ames and rushed out of
doors where she was discovered by
some neighbors who ran to her as-

sistance, but too late to be of any use
fur before they reucheJJier all of her
clothiDg was consumed. They suc-
ceeded however, in saving the dwell-
ing from being damaged y the fire.
Iler only child, a little boy six years
old, witussed the case ami the mother
in all her agony and suffering, was
thoughtful enough to keep her boy
from coming too close to her. Mr.
Swan was absent at the time f the
accident. The unfortunate woman died
in a few hours. Venango Spectator.

Last Saturday evening Mr. John-
son of the firm of 1aggerty & John-
son, was attacked by a man named
William Shaefter on Main Street and
grievuosly assaulted. Shaeffer was ar-
rested by officer Fulkerson and Mon-
day morning before Esquire Brooks
was required to pay 85 fine and cost
of prosecution for his uulawful behavi-
or.- Corry Telegraph.

An inventive genius on the Illiouis
Ccntiral railorad has discovered that
a train of cars can run by the vacuum
created by the flame of crude petro-
leum. We have known for a longtime
that it would create a vacuum In a
family, sufficient to run a funeral, but
this railroad train buisness is altogeth-
er too scientific for us to see through.
Jlecord.

Tho venerable wife of a celebrated
physician in Botou one day ob-

served her husband in the funeral pro-
cession of one of his patients, at which
she exclaimed: "I do wish my husband
would keep nwny from such proces
sions; it apperns too much like a tailor
carrvirc- - ir.nm hi own work.

Meeting of the Presbytery op
Frie. This body convened at the
First Presbyterian Church in this citr
on 1 ucsilny evening. There were over j

eighty delegate present.hoiiig tho larg-c.- j

attendance since tho ' A
large amount of business was transact-
ed.

A resolution was offered disapprov-
ing of halls and masquerades, but wo8
Voted down, the majority not consider-
ing it strong enough, and wishing to
pars one discountenancing it altogether.

Rev. A. Sinclair, of Titusvlle, Rev.
M. McFatridge.of this city.nnd Rev. J.
U. Carnachnn, of Meadville, favored
tho resolution, as they thought it
would interfere with home amusements
to condemn dancing altogether.

A resolution was posced that no
minister be installed within the bound
aries of this Presbytery with a salary
less than 81,000.

They adjourned at a late hour
Wednesday evening, to moot in Titus-villeo- n

the fourth Tuesday of May.
Oil City Time.

Suicide. The body of a man named
James Fowler, was found on the back
of tho "gulf aboye Westh'cld, the
other day. He died by firing a shot
from a revolver into his mouth. He
was an intelligent man, throughly
upright, and about 40 years of age.
lie was until latley a member of the
Harris Community, at Brocton. A
short time since, becoming dissatisfied
with his connection with the community
he withdrew thereforni, received a
share of the property of the Community
worth about 810,000. His wife and
son, who were better pleased at Brocton
remained there. Mr. F went west
engaged iu some unfortutante business
operation, as the result of which he
returned to Westfield out of health
and spirits. Nothing more definite than
this is known as to the cause of the
deed. Erie llepublican.

They nrrested a man at Petroleum
Center the other day just for going
in a railroad care and sitting
down, hard, in a strange lady's lap ;the
joenso individual snt there and ret us
ed to get up, notwithstniiuing tho
squalls and squirms of the lady, un
til a policeman enmo in and took
him to the lockup They are putting
on a good many frills Iatly,down there.
Next we shall hear, of their arresting
people fcr highway robbery ami "sich
games." There is too much mission-
ary 'work being done iu Oildoin.
Jaraestowu Journal.

After perpetrating the above "idle
tale," we would suggest that the
"missionary work in Oildom" be trans-
ferred to Jamestown and that most
strenuous endeavors be used for the
conversion of the Journal man before
it is everlastingly too late. Jlecord.

Temple of Honor. Instituted by
J. M. Bonn, D. G. W. T., March 15,
1871. The following are the names of
the officers installed : W. C. T., J. J.
Taylor; W. V. T.. Fred. Hooker; W.
R..H T. Bovden; W. A. R., S. J.
Fisher; W. F. R., J. II. Douglass;
W.T., C. Arnold; W. U., Wm. E.
Smith; W. D. U., W. S. Page; W.
G., G. G.Whitney ; W.S., J. S. Walker.
The Temple will hold its meetings on
Friday evenings, three evening in each
month, in the Good Templars' Hall.

Warren Ledger.

Treasurer Spinner has decided
that postmasters must received muti-
lated currency at their full value in
in case of Union States notes,, not
more than of the note is missing
and in case of fractional currency not
more than is missing, then they
may be recieved by postmasters as
before intimated, but when such notes
or fractional currency are mutilated
beyond the standard referred to.no one
is compelled to receive them fur any
part ot their value, and the only place
where such notes may be redeemed is
at the United Treasury.

A Bogus Marriage Notice.

A couple weeks ago we received a
Frankfort letter.containing a marriage
notice of Mr. Conkle and Miss Steph-
en?, purporting to have been written
by Robert Shnnon. Thinking it all
right, we gave it a place iu our col- -

urns. It will he seen by the lollowing
that we have been imposed upon. The
following letter fully explains itself:

Frankeokt, Pa., Mar. 2(5, 1871.
To the Editor of The Jladical:

Dear Snt : I jce by your Inst pa-

per that you have launched my frail
Lark upon the (to me unknown) sea of
matrimony. While reading that no-

tice I wondered, Mr. Editor, if yon
CHuld he aware that you were being
duped by one of the meanest, most con-
temptible little bipeds of the male per-
suasion that das ever disgraced our
pleasant little borough. But, judging
from what I know of you paper, you
you would not publish anything you
know to be false. Mr. Editor, tliere
has been no wedding at our house; I
am not yet married, and, as far as I
know, am "funcy free," and am still
likely to remain so if all the young
gents are as bright and talented as the
one who has beeu treating you to this
pleasant little romance. What should
be done with this thing that thinks it
is such a smart young man ? I have
told you my opinion of biro very plain-
ly, and I want every one to know it.
But you can write so much better than
I can, w ho am but a poor bit of a girl,
1 wish you would publish hisuainound
give him a little advice of your own.
You may also tell him for mo that most
girls, when they do marry, wish to
have a husband who speaks nothing
but the truth. By so doing you will
greatly oblige Your friend,

Florence Stephens.
Heaver Jladical.

UK.NTS WAN'IWMN- -l U month
V I'V the Am :;uii:'n Kmitino Mh uim;

Umi'oii. Mn '.( or M l.oiiis, Mo. l 1

GROVER A BAKER'S

NKW IXM MACIIIMN.
T io follow I its nro "selected from tlionn-

anils of testimonials of similar character,
an expressing the reason for the prefer-
ence of tho Urover A Baker Machines over
all other. .

"I like the rirovor linker M- -'

rhino, In the first. place, because If 1 hntl
any other, I should still want a tirovor it
Hnkerj mul linvim- - n Urover iV linker it
answers the oiiih.sc of nil tho rest. It
does n jrrcnter viiriet v of work and Isensicr
to ieiirii tlmn nny other," Mrs. .1. C t'ro-- y

(Jenny June)
"I have lwil severnl years' ro-ricni-v

Willi n Urover linker Mnchitie,
which linn irlvrn inn (Trent siilisfiiction. I
think the Crovnr.V linker Machine is more
easily ninnns-il- , nml liws llnliln to ct out
of order. I prefer the Urover t thikcr de-
cidedly." Mrs. llr. Watts, New York.

"1 have hnd one in my fnmil v for
soino two years; mid fjoiu what I know
of its work in irs, nnd from tho testimony of
ninny of my friends who use the 1

can hardly see how miytlilopeoiilil lie more
complete or Rivo better Kitt infliction. "
Mrs. tien. Urnnl.

"I bellevo it to lie tho liost, nil
thlnirsconsiilcred.ol'nuv .that I have known
It lw Dtllll.ln .....I ..uO.. .

sewiiiu from the ordinary shkiIs Is a ereat
ndrantHirc; thestitehls 'entirely reliable;
It dtMH iiriiHiiieiitui work lxaiitililly ; it in
not liable to cot out of order. Mrn. A. 51
Ss)onr, 80 llond St. lirooklvn.

"T nm arrpmintrd with th work of
thA prineiiinl machines, and I prol'er tho
urovcr.s ii.iKer to iiiem all, lieenusc I con-
sider the Ktitchmore elastic. I hnvo work
in thrhonso which wns done ninn venin
niro which ia atill (rood." Mrs, Dr." Me- -
Croud v, No. 43 Kust ld street, N. Y.

"More than two-thir- of all the
sow I n k done in my family for tho Inst two
vears hss lieen dono by Urover linker's
Machine, and I nevpr'hnd a (mrnicnt rip
or neoo inoiiaiinr, except tliono rents wliieli
frolicsome bovs will make in whole cloth.
It Is, in my opinion, by far the most valu- -
nbloof.

any
.

I have tried." Mrs. Henry
ii i i.v nru jweener, ....

"Tho C rover A r.aker Howinir Ma- -
ehino 1ms rendered in every respect, the
most perfect satisfaction. It combines so
ninny advantages with beauty of .execu-
tion mid economy in price that it is a iv

in every household." Mrs. Gover-
nor (ieary, Il'arrlsburjr, I'n,

"I have had tho Urover . Raker n

for ten or twelve years In eonstnnt
use in my house. I have seen and known
every kind of Family Howintr, both per-
sonal and household, accomplished uhiime lirovcriV liauer Mnclilnc, to the entire
satisfaction of all concerned, Kev. Stephen
11. Tvnjr.

"I find tho Urover t Tlaker Stitch w ill
wear aslonir as the do outwear
the parmcnt in fact. Tho stitch will not
break on bias seams, when stretched, ns
others do ; nnd neither does it draw tho
work.'" Mrs. Iir. Whiting, 4 ldist twenty-fo-

urth street, N. Y.

ThoGroverund linker SewiiiR Machine
Company manufacture both tho Elastic
and IM-- Stitch Mnchiues. and offer tho
public a choice of tho best machines of
both kinds, at their establishments in nil
thclarjro cities, and through njjeneies in
nearly nil towns throughout the country.
Prlco lists and samples of sewiiift in both
stitches furnished on application to Urover
& Daker S. M, Co., 127 Wood Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

EiAKS GIFT BOOK"
We continue to send a valuable gill with

every book bought of us. Thousands will
testify to our promptness nnd fairness.
uive us a trial. Write Tor a catalogue. Sent
free. Address, D. M. Kvans tV Co., 721
Market street, Philadelphia, Pa. 401t

AUKXTS Wantkii 225 per month by
Knitting Machine Co.,

Boston, Muss., or St. Ixiuis, Mo. 26.3m

AGENTS

Male female.
ran Book Co,

it

INTERPRISE

ciuo a week Mi per

f
) free.

biki in cash
prizes Inlornintion

.Address A meri
ts AVillinm St., X. Y. 4fl--

PWHEA-NECTA- R

III.Al'K Tl.i
with the Oreoii Tea Flavor
Warranted to suit all
tastes. For sals every-
where. For sale whol'e-o- ni

v liv thoUrent Atlantic
nnd Pacific Ten Co., 8 Chutch St.- New
York. P. O. llox 0oo5. Send for Thea-Xeet- ar

circular. Si) 4t

AUKXTS WASTED FOU

OF THE WORLD,"
Over one thousand illustrations. The

largest best selling, nud most attractive
subscription book ever published. Olio
agent in Denver, Colorado, sold 100 in four
days, line tiiicnt in Milwnukie snrd itQ

copies in one-iin- lf day. and a large niiui-l-

trom 20 to :UI iKipies per day. Send for
Circulars, with terms at once. Address, V.
H. Publishing Co., 411 Uroomo St., N. Y.

40---

Announcement.
The many friends of FID BISHOP, of

Oil City, icspectl'iillv announce to tho
voters of Vennngo County, that

he is a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to ltepubiicnn usages.

Oil City, Maich 10, 1X71.

Fit I' IT J A It MAXUFACTCKEHS
and buyers are notified, that a Letter nnd
vhenprr Jar than was ever know n w ill be
supplied. The Jar exi-ell- s iu every quali-
ty nnd requirement, and wi 1 outsell nnd
can undersell any a d all others. II w ill
sell itself. Important price list for 1871,
now readv and sent free. Addres ("has. U.
Imlay iV Hon, No. U Duck St., Philadel-
phia,' Pa.

"
B O OK AG EN T S !

The most useful, ornamental, sensible
and popular of subscription bsks, is
"Phvstcal Training of Children,'' just out.
It has splendid Steel Plates, is richly
Ixiiind, and every Father and Mother who
sees it wants it. It lias no opposition and
delivers elegantly. Tho lirst agent out
cleared $1.60 in U vo hours. No modern
book like this one. Splendid terms. Cir-
culars sent free. Canvassing Books onlv

1. New Worl.i Pub. Co., S. W. cor. 7th
and Market Sis., Philadelphia. 'JS-- tt

ATI fATCH Fit UP., and $30 a day sure, no
V humbug. Address will stamp,

A Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 4t

8 O'CLOCK.
3il-- lt

RF.AD "Convent Life I nveiled," by
O'Uormaii, Kscajied un whose

disclosures are thrilling and startling.
Price el.od. Connoctieut Publishing Co.,
Hartford, Ct.

DKAFXIXS, Catarrh Scrofula. A lady
red for years from Deaf-

ness, ('atari h Mini (Scrofula, wns cured by
a Miinplu remedy. Jier sympathy anil
gratitiiila prompts her to send the receipts
li ce of charge to uny one similarly nlHict-e-

Adiliess Mrs. '.M. irgctt, Jcrsv
I ii v, N. .1.

1 f AOrWTS WAWTOJ

(in ns nnd s in the Hidden life
oi
AMERICAN DETECTIVES.

lly Oilirer Me Hatters. A nnrrntivo of
2."i years experiencenmoiiu ilnu kltobbers.
Counterfeiters, Thies, Pickpockets, lotte-
ry Healers. Confidence Men nnd Nwlndlers
of till classes of society disclosing tnrrk-o- d

liiHtancos of dials'ilienl vciiki'iico and
deep laid plans, of mischief nnd outrage,
nnd showing tho modes liy which thev
wero traced out nnd scoundrels hroiiulit to
justice. A lnrge volume ot over 650 pages
;n mil page engraving.

For circular nnd term nddress the pub-
lishers, J. B. Hurr Hyde, Hartford, Ct.

COUGH 1 COUGH 1

Will will f'miirh
ensiiv reiensed ny using

COUGH !

oil vml.. ......
so

can be

lr. lVcliV C'nrbollrTitblctM?
They nro a sure for Sore Thront, Cold,
yonrsmpss, Catarrh nnd all Disease of
the Lungs, Thront nod llronehinl Tubes,

From tho great number of Testimonials
a to tho elllcieney of tho invnlunblo nied-cin- e

tho following is selected !

47 Wuhpanseh Ave., Chicago III ,
January 11, 1871.

"For the last ten years I havo been a
great sufferer from fremient attacks of
Acute Kronchitin, nnd hnve never found
anything to relieve me from these attacks
until I tried lr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets."

CAUTION
Kt.IXAnt'.TH T. ltooT. .

I thnt vou
trot Wells' Carbol

ic Tablets ; don't letothcr tfood bo palmed
off on you In their place.

John .. Kellog, 4 Plntt St.. X. Y.' Solo
Agent, Sold by Druggists, Price cent
a box. ' 4!'--

LOTS FOR SALE!
IX THE

sure

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
79, Xansau St., Xew York City.

Ii EDUCTION OF PRICES
TO COX FORM TO .

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

BY GKTTIXti CP CLUBS.
Vo. Send for our new Price List nnd a

Club Form will accompany it, containing
foil directions making a large saving to
consumer- - and remunerative club organ-
izers

The Ciront American Tea
Company,

Kl & 33 VKSKY STREET.
P. O. Box 5tU3. new yoiik. 49 4t

AUKXTS AVAXTKD FOB THE.

HISTORY OF THE
H VAR IN EUROPE
It contains over 100 line engravings of

Battlo Scenes and incidents in the War,
nnd is the only Authentic and Ollieial his-
tory of that great colli! it.

Published in both Knulish and German.
PATniUintl'ri"r histories nro beingUn U 1 1 lr circulated. Seo thnt the
book you buy contains lot) fine engravings
and mas. Send for circular nud seo our
terms, and a full description of 'ho work.
Address, XAT'L. PUUL1S1I1XO CO.,
Piiila, Pa. - 4!l-- 4t

JU RUBEBA.
WilATISITT

It is a sure and perfect remedy for all dis-
eases of tho liver and spleen, enlnr or ob-
struction of Intestine, Urinary, Uterine,
or Abdominal Organs, poverty or n want
nf blood, liitorniUtcnt or Itomitent Fevers,
Inflammation of the IJver, Dropsy, Slug-
gish circulation of the blood, Abscesses,
Tumors, J and Ice, Scroful, Dvss?psia,
Ague nnd Fever or their concomitants.

Dn. VA'ki.iji Inning become aware of tho
extraordinary medicinal properties of the
South American Plant, called

JURUBEB A,
sent a special commission to that country
to procure it in its native purity, nnd hav-
ing: found its wonderful curative proper-
ties to ovci exceed the niiticipaiiona form-
ed by its great reputation, lias csncluded
to offer it to tho public, nnd is linppy to
state thnt lie has perfected arrigements for
a regular monthly supply of this wonder-
ful Plant. Ho has spent much timo ex-
perimenting nnd investigating as to the
most ctlicient preparation from it, for pop.
ular use, and lias for soino time used in
his own vractico with most happy results
tho effectual medicine now presented to
the public as
Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends it to every
family as a housoliould remedy which
should bo freely taken as a Blood Pchi-k- r

in all doragemeiits of tho sstem and
to animate and fortify all weak and I.vm-phat- ic

temperaments. JOHN tj. KKL
LtKitJ, Piatt St., Xew York. Solo Agent
for the United Status. Price, One Dollar
per lsittle. Send for Circular. 60-- 4t

A WATCH, pair of lllmikcts. Quilt or
Shawl, for One Dollar, appears almost

impossible, but such may be hud, and hun-
dreds of other useful articles, by patronix-ingGIX- ).

A. PLUMMEK A CO.'S -- OXE
DOLLAR SALE.'

Tlioir system of doing buslnos lias been
examined liy the authorities, and a Decis-
ion rendered from tho Internal Itcvenue
Depaitiiient, at Washington, dated Nov.
4th, 1WIX, declaring their business perfect-
ly fair and legitimate, and entirely differ-
ent rom the ditrercnt gilt enterprises. Of
course all donot got watches, blankets, 4c.,
for Ono Dollar, but in every large club, ono
of these articles nresold for One Dollar, as
nn extra inducement, nnd some member
of the club has the chance of obtaining t.
A new feature introduced by this cnt .
prising linn, is to pay their agents in eit,
er or merchandise, and to prepay tin
express charges. Xo Is'lter opportunity
can t offered to eitlierlwlies or gentlemen
iutviug leisure time, to form clubs tor this
lirin.

Head their advertisement in another col-
umn, and send for catalogue.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!

Water Street,
ADJOINIXd THE HOLMES HOUSE,

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER,

mm,

Proprietor.

e

Pictures tnkon in nil the latrM styles of
I hoar I. 'i-t- j

TEA STORE!
Tho place t buy eory variety of (ho

VERY BEST TEA3
AT TUB

L 0 WES T PRICKS;
1 at tho cxtensivo Tea Store of

II. T. CHAFFEY,
where you ran always find a large assort-
ment ol the best Teas at Xew ,York Jiriees.
A larg assorlmcnt of

Groceries and Provisions,
linequnled In finality anil ehenpness bynny
other store In Warren eountv. nlwnvs on
hand. The pooplo of Forest eountv will
snve money by
at tms ii I see.

Jiest brniuls or

ircha-sln- g their supplies

FA MIL 1 F L O I'n,
delivered at any depot on the line of the It.
It. free.

Store on Main St. nenr tho Depot.

THE
BOOT AND SH O

STORE.
TF YOU WAST a perfect fit and t v
1 nrtiele of Boots and Shoes, of tho flu
workmanship, go to

3fl CEXTRE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.
.Satisfaction unaranteed. tf.

ANDREWS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
DRILLING TOOLS, AXD ALL KIXDS

OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IX

n .a. :r, ID W --A. E ,

JOHX AXDRF.WH.
6--tf

Msl
lent

Ac, Ac,
TIDIOUTE, TA.,

n. risitKn

G. W. TIFFT SONS CO-- ,

ENGINES,
13, IO, H 1IOR.SU l'OWER,

WITH OH WITHOUT

LINK AND GOVERNOR.

BOILERS,
21, 11, 12 and IO II. I

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.

JO, 20, 22, and 18 II. P.

. STATIONARY TUBUL4R

K. BRETT SON, ACTS.

Boom Xo. 2, Chaso A Stewart'n Block,

30.3m TiTUSVILLE, PA.

LIVE AUEXTS WAXTE1) FOB

WOBKS OF XEW YOIIK,
OH SOCIAL 1.1 K B

IN THE GTIAT CITY.
Wonderful developments amonf; tho

arlstorraey. Married Women exposed,
Ac., itn Price $Vj. The host Book to soli
published. Thn best tonus to afionts ever
Kiven. Address, X. Y. Book Co., 144
Nassau St., X. Y. 3).4t

N. C. I Lilt K,
TIIDIOTJTE, JPJ.

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
Atd Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done iu a workmnnliko
manner and warranted to give nntis
faction. 4.1

100,000 Agents Wanted for
HOW WOWEN CAN MAKE MONEY,

and other best books In the market.J;!'inn10:Mu,u. 1 ChesUiut StreottPhiladelphia. S0- -

StrtO A V tLK l)nitl wnti, malo or
in a ntw manuficturiiiirdusinoas at home. Xo capital required.Address Novelty Co., Saso, Me. 3rt-4-

$25 A M'eek Salary I-- yS5m

niun wimt d as local and
Adress (with stump) R HWalkbh, 84 Park Bow, X. Y. 30-- 4t

VENTURE HOTEL.
ADJOINiNJ THE DEPOT,

WHITE OAK, Forest County, Pa.

IIUMMASON, RRO-S-
,

Propr's.
HMIIS houso is new and fitted up in first

m. class style, nnil is iieadiiinrters for nilpersons visltiiiK the ureal oil lield of Hick-
ory. Tlu) bur is furnished with tho best
of liipmrs. Tito proprietors will spare no
paiua in inane ii mo most clesiraljlo stoii-piii- B

plaeo iu the oil regions. 12-l-

un. i.awiiknies Woman's I'hikso'ww an iraaH.. peculiar Mn
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